
2 St. Marys Road, Netley Abbey, SO31 5AX

Offers over £375,000



2 St. Marys Road

Netley Abbey, Southampton

INTRODUCTION

Set on a brilliant sized plot and offered with no forward chain, this

extended, semi-detached, two bedroom bungalow is located on a

no through road within easy reach of Netley Train Station and the

Royal Victoria Country Park.

Accommodation brie�y comprises a 17ft kitchen/breakfast room

with adjoining utility, spacious lounge, separate dining room, 24ft

lean-to sunroom, two double bedrooms and a four piece

bathroom. Additional bene�ts include a detached single garage,

two driveways providing off road parking for multiple cars, along

with good sized front, rear and side gardens.

LOCATION

The shores of Southampton Water and the beautiful Royal

Victoria Country Park, which is set in 200 acres of grassy park and

woodland, are only a short walk away from the property. On its

doorstep too, are the local village shops including a bakery, post

of�ce, dry cleaner, beauty salon, two hairdressers, a barber and a

convenience store, as well as a café, several takeaway businesses,

two popular pubs and Netley train station. 

Hamble with its marina, along with a broad range of pubs,

restaurants and waterfront are also only minutes away. All main

motorway access routes via M27 links are within easy reach and

Southampton Airport is approx. twenty minutes away.

TENURE - FREEHOLD

EPC GRADE D

EASTLEIGH BOROUGH COUNCIL BAND C



INSIDE

The entrance hall has doors through to the kitchen/breakfast

room, bathroom, both bedrooms and the lounge. The

kitchen/breakfast room has two windows overlooking the front

of the property and is laid to lino �ooring. There is space for a

small table and chairs to one end. The kitchen itself has cream

wall and base units with wood effect roll top worktops

incorporating a stainless steel sink with mixer tap. There is an

integrated oven and electric hob with appliance space for a

dishwasher and fridge/freezer. The boiler is located to one end

of the kitchen and a door leads through to the utility, which has

windows on all sides and a door leading out to the side garden.

The generous lounge has a bay window to the front, an open �re

with brick hearth and has herringbone, wood block parquet

�ooring. An opening leads through to the dining room which has

a window to the rear and double doors leading through to the

24ft, lean-to sunroom, which has two doors providing access to

the garden.

The master bedroom has a window overlooking the rear and is

laid to carpet with built-in wardrobes to one wall. Bedroom two

also has a window to the rear and is laid to carpet. The bathroom

has two windows to the side aspect and partly tiled walls. There

is a bath with a handrail and a separate walk-in shower, along

with a wash basin and WC.

OUTSIDE

The property is accessed via a �ve bar, wooden gate leading

onto the good sized driveway. To the right hand side of the

frontage is a further gate which opens to provide vehicular

access to the detached garage. There is a large front garden to

one side which is laid to lawn and has multiple bushes

surrounding. There are further side and rear gardens. The side

garden has a covered lean-to and is partly raised and laid to lawn

with bushes and trees and the rear garden is again partly laid to

lawn.



SERVICES

Gas, water, electricity and mains drainage are connected. Please

note that none of the services or appliances have been

tested by White & Guard.

BROADBAND

Gfast Fibre Broadband is available with download speeds of 74-

146 Mbps and upload speeds of 5-20 Mbps. Information has been

provided from the Openreach website.


